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Sepher Aleph Dibre Hayyamim (Chronicles) 

Chapter 10 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (38th sidrah) – 1Chr 10 -  12 
  

  L@XYIA  ENGLP  MIZYLTE 1Chr10:1 

:RALB  XDA  MILLG  ELTIE  MIZYLT  IPTN  L@XYI-YI@  QPIE 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸ƒ E÷¼‰̧�¹’ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧–E ‚ 

:µ”¾A̧�¹B šµ†¸A �‹¹�´�¼‰ E�̧P¹Iµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·’̧P¹÷ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�‹¹‚ “´’́Iµ‡ 
1. uPh’lish’tim nil’chamu b’Yis’ra’El  
wayanas ‘ish-Yis’ra’El mip’ney Ph’lish’tim wayip’lu chalalim b’har Gil’bo`a. 
 

1Chr10:1 Now the Philistines fought against Yisra’El;  

and the men of Yisra’El fled before the Philistines and fell slain on mount Gilboa. 
 

‹10:1› Καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπολέµησαν πρὸς Ισραηλ,  
καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων, καὶ ἔπεσον τραυµατίαι ἐν ὄρει Γελβουε.   
1 Kai allophyloi epolemsan pros Isral,  

And the Philistines waged war against Israel;  

kai ephygon apo pros�pou allophyl�n, kai epeson traumatiai en orei Gelboue.  

and they fled from the face of the Philistines, and they fell slain in mount Gilboa.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EKIE  EIPA  IXG@E  LE@Y  IXG@  MIZYLT  EWACIE 2 

:LE@Y  IPA  REY-IKLN-Z@E  ACPIA@-Z@E  OZPEI-Z@  MIZYLT 

EJµIµ‡ ‡‹́’́ƒ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ �E‚́� ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– E™¸A̧…µIµ‡ ƒ 

:�E‚́� ‹·’̧A µ”E�-‹¹J̧�µ÷-œ¶‚̧‡ ƒ́…́’‹¹ƒ¼‚-œ¶‚̧‡ ‘´œ́’Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– 
2. wayad’b’qu Ph’lish’tim ‘acharey Sha’ul w’acharey banayu  
wayaku Ph’lish’tim ‘eth-Yonathan w’eth-‘Abinadab w’eth-Mal’ki-shu`a b’ney Sha’ul. 
 

1Chr10:2 And the Philistines pursued after Shaul and after his sons,  

and the Philistines struck down Yonathan,  Abinadab and Malki-shua, the sons of Shaul. 
 

‹2› καὶ κατεδίωξαν ἀλλόφυλοι ὀπίσω Σαουλ καὶ ὀπίσω υἱῶν αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἀλλόφυλοι τὸν Ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν Αµιναδαβ  
καὶ τὸν Μελχισουε υἱοὺς Σαουλ.   
2 kai katedi�xan allophyloi opis� Saoul kai opis� hui�n autou,  

And pursued  the Philistines after Saul, and after his sons;  

kai epataxan allophyloi ton I�nathan kai ton Aminadab kai ton Melchisoue huious Saoul.   

 and struck the Philistines Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchi-shua, sons of Saul.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZYWA  MIXEND  ED@VNIE  LE@Y-LR  DNGLND  CAKZE 3 

:MIXEID-ON  LGIE 

 œ¶�́RµA �‹¹šŸLµ† E†º‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ �E‚́�-�µ” †´÷́‰¸�¹Lµ† …µA¸�¹Uµ‡ „ 

:�‹¹šŸIµ†-‘¹÷ �¶‰́Iµ‡ 
3. watik’bad hamil’chamah `al-Sha’ul wayim’tsa’uhu hamorim baqasheth  
wayachel min-hayorim. 
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1Chr10:3 And the battle was heavy against Shaul, and the archers found him with the bow;  

and he was wounded by the archers. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐβαρύνθη ὁ πόλεµος ἐπὶ Σαουλ, καὶ εὗρον αὐτὸν οἱ τοξόται ἐν τοῖς τόξοις  
καὶ πόνοις, καὶ ἐπόνεσεν ἀπὸ τῶν τόξων.   
3 kai ebarynth ho polemos epi Saoul, kai heuron auton hoi toxotai en tois toxois  

 And pressed the battle against Saul, and found him the bowmen with the bows,  

kai ponois, kai eponesen apo t�n tox�n.   

 and arrows and wounded from the bows.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DA  IPXWCE  JAXG  SLY  EILK  @YP-L@  LE@Y  XN@IE 4 

EILK  @YP  DA@  @LE  IA-ELLRZDE  DL@D  MILXRD  E@AI-OT 
:DILR  LTIE  AXGD-Z@  LE@Y  GWIE  C@N  @XI  IK   

D́ƒ ‹¹’·š¸™´…̧‡ ¡̧A¸šµ‰ •¾�̧� ‡‹́�·� ‚·ā¾’-�¶‚ �E‚́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

‡‹́�·� ‚·ā¾’ †´ƒ´‚ ‚¾�¸‡ ‹¹ƒ-E�̧Kµ”¸œ¹†̧‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹�·š¼”´† E‚¾ƒ́‹-‘¶P 
:́†‹¶�́” �¾P¹Iµ‡ ƒ¶š¶‰µ†-œ¶‚ �E‚́� ‰µR¹Iµ‡ “ …¾‚̧÷ ‚·š́‹ ‹¹J  

4. wayo’mer Sha’ul ‘el-nose’ kelayu sh’loph char’b’k w’daq’reni bah pen-yabo’u 
ha`arelim ha’eleh w’hith’`al’lu-bi w’lo’ ‘abah nose’ kelayu ki yare’ m’od s  
wayiqach Sha’ul ‘eth-hachereb wayipol `aleyah. 
 

1Chr10:4 Then Shaul said to his armor bearer,  

Draw your sword and thrust me through with it,  

lest these uncircumcised shall come and abuse me.  But his armor bearer would not,  

for he was greatly afraid.  Therefore Shaul took his sword and fell on it. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ τῷ αἴροντι τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ Σπάσαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν σου  
καὶ ἐκκέντησόν µε ἐν αὐτῇ, µὴ ἔλθωσιν οἱ ἀπερίτµητοι οὗτοι καὶ ἐµπαίξωσίν µοι.   
καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐφοβεῖτο σφόδρα·   
καὶ ἔλαβεν Σαουλ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ’ αὐτήν.   
4 kai eipen Saoul tŸ aironti ta skeu autou Spasai tn hromphaian sou  

And Saul said to the one carrying his weapons, Unsheathe your broadsword, 

kai ekkentson me en autÿ, m elth�sin hoi aperitmtoi houtoi 

 and stab me with it!  lest come uncircumcised these and mock me.   

kai empaix�sin moi.  kai ouk ebouleto ho air�n ta skeu autou, hoti ephobeito sphodra;   

 But would not the one carrying his weapons, for he feared exceedingly.   

kai elaben Saoul tn hromphaian kai epepesen epí autn.   

 And Saul took the broadsword, and fell upon it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LE@Y  ZN  IK  EILK-@YP  @XIE 5 

:ZNIE  AXGD-LR  @ED-MB  LTIE 

�E‚́� œ·÷ ‹¹J ‡‹́�·�-‚·ā¾’ ‚̧šµIµ‡ † 
“ :œ¾÷́Iµ‡ ƒ¶š¶‰µ†-�µ” ‚E†-�µB �¾P¹Iµ‡ 

5. wayar’ nose’-kelayu ki meth Sha’ul wayipol gam-hu’ `al-hachereb wayamoth. 
 

1Chr10:5 When his armor bearer saw that Shaul was dead,  

he likewise fell on his sword and died. 
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‹5› καὶ εἶδεν ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀπέθανεν Σαουλ,  
καὶ ἔπεσεν καί γε αὐτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν.   
5 kai eiden ho air�n ta skeu autou hoti apethanen Saoul,  

 And beheld the one carrying his weapons that Saul died,  

kai epesen kai ge autos epi tn hromphaian autou kai apethanen.   

 and he fell also himself upon his broadsword, and died.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZN  ECGI  EZIA-LKE  EIPA  ZYLYE  LE@Y  ZNIE 6 

:Eœ·÷ ‡́Ç‰µ‹ Ÿœ‹·A-�́�̧‡ ‡‹́’́A œ¶�¾�¸�E �E‚́� œ´÷´Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayamath Sha’ul ush’losheth banayu w’kal-beytho yach’daw methu. 
 

1Chr10:6 And Shaul died with his three sons, and all his house died together. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀπέθανεν Σαουλ καὶ τρεῖς υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ,  
καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἀπέθανεν.   
6 kai apethanen Saoul kai treis huioi autou en tÿ hmera* ekeinÿ,  

 And Saul died, and three sons his on that day;  

kai pas ho oikos autou epi to auto apethanen.   

 and all his house at the same time died.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LE@Y  EZN-IKE  EQP  IK  WNRA-XY@  L@XYI  YI@-LK  E@XIE 7 

:MDA  EAYIE  MIZYLT  E@AIE  EQPIE  MDIXR  EAFRIE  EIPAE   

�E‚́� Eœ·÷-‹¹�̧‡ E“́’ ‹¹J ™¶÷·”´A-š¶�¼‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ �‹¹‚-�́J E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

“ :�¶†́A Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ E“º’́Iµ‡ �¶†‹·š´” Eƒ̧ˆµ”µIµ‡ ‡‹´’́ƒE  
7. wayir’u kal-‘ish Yis’ra’El ‘asher-ba`emeq ki nasu w’ki-methu Sha’ul ubanayu  
waya`az’bu `areyhem wayanusu wayabo’u Ph’lish’tim wayesh’bu bahem. 
 

1Chr10:7 And all the men of Yisra’El who were in the valley saw that they had fled,  

and that Shaul and his sons were dead, they forsook their cities and fled;  

and the Philistines came and lived in them. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶδεν πᾶς ἀνὴρ Ισραηλ ὁ ἐν τῷ αὐλῶνι ὅτι ἔφυγεν Ισραηλ  
καὶ ὅτι ἀπέθανεν Σαουλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ κατέλιπον τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἔφυγον·  καὶ ἦλθον ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν αὐταῖς.  -- 
7 kai eiden pas anr Isral ho en tŸ aul�ni hoti ephygen Isral kai hoti apethanen Saoul  

 And beheld every man of Israel in the valley that Israel fled, and that Saul died  

kai hoi huioi autou, kai katelipon tas poleis aut�n kai ephygon;   

 and his sons, and they left their cities and fled.   

kai lthon allophyloi kai katŸksan en autais.  --  

 And came the Philistines and dwelt in them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MILLGD-Z@  HYTL  MIZYLT  E@AIE  ZXGNN  IDIE 8 

:RALB  XDA  MILTP  EIPA-Z@E  LE@Y-Z@  E@VNIE 

�‹¹�́�¼‰µ†-œ¶‚ Š·Vµ–¸� �‹¹U¸�¹�¸– E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ´š»‰́L¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰ 

:µ”¾A̧�¹B šµ†¸A �‹¹�¸–¾’ ‡‹´’́A-œ¶‚̧‡ �E‚́�-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
8. way’hi mimacharath wayabo’u Ph’lish’tim l’phashet ‘eth-hachalalim  
wayim’ts’u ‘eth-Sha’ul w’eth-banayu noph’lim b’har Gil’bo`a. 
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1Chr10:8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to strip the slain,  

that they found Shaul and his sons fallen on mount Gilboa. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἐχοµένῃ καὶ ἦλθον ἀλλόφυλοι τοῦ σκυλεύειν τοὺς τραυµατίας  
καὶ εὗρον τὸν Σαουλ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότας ἐν τῷ ὄρει Γελβουε.   
8 kai egeneto tÿ echomenÿ kai lthon allophyloi tou skyleuein tous traumatias  

 And it came to pass in the next day came the Philistines to despoil the slain,  

kai heuron ton Saoul kai tous huious autou pept�kotas en tŸ orei Gelboue.   

 and they found Saul and his sons having fallen on mount Gilboa.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EILK-Z@E  EY@X-Z@  E@YIE  EDHIYTIE 9 

:MRD-Z@E  MDIAVR-Z@  XYAL  AIAQ  MIZYLT-UX@A  EGLYIE 

‡‹́�·J-œ¶‚̧‡ Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ E†ºŠ‹¹�̧–µIµ‡ Š 

:�́”´†-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶†‹·Aµ ¼̃”-œ¶‚ š·Wµƒ¸� ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ �‹¹U¸�¹�¸–-—¶š¶‚̧ƒ E‰̧Kµ�̧‹µ‡ 
9. wayaph’shituhu wayis’u ‘eth-ro’sho w’eth-kelayu  
way’shal’chu b’erets-Ph’lish’tim sabib l’baser ‘eth-`atsabeyhem w’eth-ha`am. 
 

1Chr10:9 So they stripped him and took his head and his armor and sent into the land  

of the Philistines round about, to carry the tidings to their idols and to the people. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐξέδυσαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων κύκλῳ τοῦ εὐαγγελίσασθαι τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν 
καὶ τῷ λαῷ·   
9 kai exedysan auton kai elabon tn kephaln autou kai ta skeu autou  

 And they stripped him, and they carried away his head, and his weapons.  

kai apesteilan eis gn allophyl�n kyklŸ tou euaggelisasthai  

And sent the Philistines to the land round about to announce good news 

tois eid�lois aut�n kai tŸ laŸ;   

 to their idols, and to their people.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIDL@  ZIA  EILK-Z@  ENIYIE 10 

:OEBC  ZIA  ERWZ  EZLBLB-Z@E 

�¶†‹·†¾�½‚ œ‹·A ‡‹́�·J-œ¶‚ E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ ‹ 
“ :‘Ÿ„́C œ‹·A E”¸™´œ ŸU̧�´B̧�ºB-œ¶‚̧‡ 

10. wayasimu ‘eth-kelayu beyth ‘eloheyhem w’eth-gul’gal’to thaq’`u beyth Dagon. 
 

1Chr10:10 And they put his armor in the house of their mighty ones  

and fastened his head in the house of Dagon. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔθηκαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ αὐτῶν  
καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἔθηκαν ἐν οἴκῳ ∆αγων.   
10 kai ethkan ta skeu autou en oikŸ theou aut�n  

And they put his weapons in the house of their mighty ones, 

kai tn kephaln autou ethkan en oikŸ Dag�n.   

 and his head they pinned in the house of Dagon. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:LE@YL  MIZYLT  EYR-XY@-LK  Z@  CRLB  YIAI  LK  ERNYIE 11 
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:�E‚́�̧� �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– Eā́”-š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ …́”¸�¹B �‹·ƒ´‹ �¾J E”̧÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

11. wayish’m’`u kol Yabeysh gil’`ad ‘eth kal-‘asher-`asu Ph’lish’tim l’Sha’ul. 
 

1Chr10:11 And all Yabesh-gilead heard all that the Philistines had done to Shaul, 
 

‹11› καὶ ἤκουσαν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες Γαλααδ ἅπαντα,  
ἃ ἐποίησαν ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ Σαουλ καὶ τῷ Ισραηλ.   
11 kai kousan pantes hoi katoikountes Galaad hapanta,  

And heard all the ones dwelling in Gilead all 

ha epoisan allophyloi tŸ Saoul kai tŸ Isral.   

 what did the Philistines to Saul and to Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LE@Y  ZTEB-Z@  E@YIE  LIG  YI@-LK  ENEWIE 12 

EXAWIE  DYIAI  ME@IAIE  EIPA  ZTEB  Z@E 
:MINI  ZRAY  ENEVIE  YAIA  DL@D  ZGZ  MDIZENVR-Z@   

�E‚́� œµ–EB-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ �¹‹µ‰ �‹¹‚-�́J E÷E™́Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

Eş̌A¸™¹Iµ‡ †́�‹·ƒ́‹ �E‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ ‡‹́’́A œ¾–EB œ·‚̧‡ 
:�‹¹÷́‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹� E÷E˜́Iµ‡ �·ƒ́‹¸A †́�·‚́† œµ‰µU �¶†‹·œŸ÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚  

12. wayaqumu kal-‘ish chayil wayis’u ‘eth-guphath Sha’ul w’eth guphoth banayu 
way’bi’um Yabeyshah wayiq’b’ru ‘eth-`ats’motheyhem tachath ha’elah b’Yabesh 
wayatsumu shib’`ath yamim. 
 

1Chr10:12 and they arose, all the valiant men and took away the body of Shaul  

and the bodies of his sons and brought them to Yabesh,  

and they buried their bones under the oak in Yabesh, and fasted seven days. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἠγέρθησαν ἐκ Γαλααδ πᾶς ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ σῶµα Σαουλ  
καὶ τὸ σῶµα τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤνεγκαν αὐτὰ εἰς Ιαβις  
καὶ ἔθαψαν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν ὑπὸ τὴν δρῦν ἐν Ιαβις καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας.  -- 

12 kai gerthsan ek Galaad pas anr dynatos kai elabon to s�ma Saoul  

 And rose up from out of Gilead every man mighty, and took the body of Saul,  

kai to s�ma t�n hui�n autou kai negkan auta eis Iabis  

 and the bodies of his sons, and they brought them into Jabesh,  

kai ethapsan ta osta aut�n hypo tn dryn en Iabis  

and they entombed their bones under the oak in Jabesh, 

kai ensteusan hepta hmeras.  --  

 and they fasted seven days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  XAC-LR  DEDIA  LRN  XY@  ELRNA  LE@Y  ZNIE 13 

:YEXCL  AE@A  LE@YL-MBE  XNY-@L  XY@ 

 †́E†´‹ šµƒ¸C-�µ” †́E†́‹µA �µ”´÷ š¶�¼‚ Ÿ�¼”µ÷¸A �E‚́� œ´÷́Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�Ÿš¸…¹� ƒŸ‚́A �Ÿ‚̧�¹�-�µ„¸‡ š́÷´�-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
13. wayamath Sha’ul b’ma`alo ‘asher ma`al baYahúwah `al-d’bar Yahúwah  
‘asher lo’-shamar w’gam-lish’ol ba’ob lid’rosh. 
 

1Chr10:13 So Shaul died for his trespass which he committed against JWJY,  

against the word of JWJY which he did not keep;  
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and also for asking counsel of a familiar spirit, to enquiry of it, 
 

‹13› καὶ ἀπέθανεν Σαουλ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτοῦ, αἷς ἠνόµησεν τῷ κυρίῳ,  
κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου, διότι οὐκ ἐφύλαξεν·  ὅτι ἐπηρώτησεν Σαουλ  
ἐν τῷ ἐγγαστριµύθῳ τοῦ ζητῆσαι, καὶ ἀπεκρίνατο αὐτῷ Σαµουηλ ὁ προφήτης·   
13 kai apethanen Saoul en tais anomiais autou, hais nomsen tŸ kyriŸ,  

 And Saul died in his lawless deeds which he acted lawlessly against YHWH,  

kata ton logon kyriou, dioti ouk ephylaxen;  hoti epr�tsen Saoul   

 against the word of YHWH, because he did not keep it, and because Saul enquired  

en tŸ eggastrimythŸ tou ztsai, kai apekrinato autŸ Samoul ho prophts;   

 to seek by the one who delivers oracles and Samuel the prophet answered him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EDZINIE  DEDIA  YXC-@LE 14 

:IYI-OA  CIECL  DKELND-Z@  AQIE 

E†·œ‹¹÷̧‹µ‡ †́E†́‹µA �µš´…-‚¾�̧‡ …‹ 

– :‹´�¹‹-‘¶A …‹¹‡´…̧� †́�E�̧Lµ†-œ¶‚ ƒ·NµIµ‡ 
14. w’lo’-darash baYahúwah way’mithehu  
wayaseb ‘eth-ham’lukah l’Dawid ben-Yishay. 
 

1Chr10:14 and did not inquire of JWJY.  

Therefore He killed him and turned the kingdom to Dawid the son of Yishay. 
 

‹14› καὶ οὐκ ἐζήτησεν κύριον, καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν βασιλείαν τῷ ∆αυιδ υἱῷ Ιεσσαι.    

14 kai ouk eztsen kyrion, kai apekteinen auton  

And he did not inquire in YHWH; and he killed him, 

kai epestrepsen tn basileian tŸ Dauid huiŸ Iessai.   

 and he turned the kingdom to David son of Jesse.  
 


